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557 Project/ | 557 Project/ | 557 Project/ | 557 Project/ 

fe Program Program Program Program 
al Management Management Management Management 

~ Looking for the right deal | Looking to buy a Find Something? 
oon an re, home? Lose Something? PROJECT MANAGER 
‘ Turn to classified Place an ad here Get it back where it Robbins-Gioia, LLC 

Bit's a showroom in print! and lt ihe belongs ey ng Classifieds qot print sellers know! with a Lost/Found ad! San Se Cates dn 
assiied’s go 570-829-7130 570-829-7130 years 

the directions! experience wit 
= Associate for Oper- 
e ations Management 

545 Marketing/ 545 Marketing/ 545 Marketing/ | certification in Pro- 

Product Product Product | dustion and Invento- 
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'|® WEST NEWPORT ST., ORCHARD ST., 

105400 Bi-Weekly 

1 2 HOURS DAILY 

strated experience 
in Demand Planning, 
Master Scheduling, 
Production Activity 
Control, and Shop 
Floor Scheduling. 
Experience with 
data analysis, gen- 
erating Key Perfor- 
mance Indicators 
and Metrics in an 
Enterprise 
Resource Planning 
(ERP) environment 
is preferred. 

NEED SOME HOLIDAY CASH?? 

Deliver 

The Times Leader! 

GLEN LYON/WANAMIE 
  

This position will be 
one of working with 
our customer locat- 
ed in Tobyhanna, PA 
to help them transi- 
tion to a Material 
Resource Planning 
(MRP)/ERP environ- 
ment from a manu- 
ally scheduled envi- 
ronment. The pri- 
mary tool used is a 
proprietary tool 
based on SAP. The 
successful candi- 
date will function in 
a variety of roles 
from consultant to 
the customer to 
recommend cours- 
es of action to make 
their transformation 
possible to actually 
functioning as a 
Master Scheduler to 
Production Activity 
Controller. 

CENTER ST., E.MAIN ST. 

CALL ROSEMARY AT 829-7107 

CALL TO SUBSCRIBE 
829-5000 

www.timesleader.com 

  

Our world-class 
environment offers 
a competitive base 
salary and compre- 
hensive benefits 
including medical/ 
dental/ life insur- 
ance, 401(k) and 
educational assis- 
tance including 
100% tuition reim- 
bursement. 
Please complete 
the job profile at 

www.robbinsgioia.com 

and apply! 
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The Times Leader 

MOTOR ROUTE SUBSTITUTE 

MESHOPPEN, LACEYVILLE AREA 

Several Routes Available: 

  

  

  

in Luzerne County. 
Call 570-401-2755 
  

  

timesleader com ® 1-2 DAYS PER WEEK Mek tou home pe! 

® EXCELLENT COMPENSATION 

® MUST HAVE RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION 

AND CLEAN DRIVING RECORD 

CALL ROSEMARY AT 829-7107 

    

  

  

  

EARN EXTRA INCOME 
Entrepreneurs 
needed! Expanding 
Business. Manage- 

  

= ment positions 
available. Flexible 
hours, will train. CALL TO SUBSCRIBE 570-823-1033 

HUGE OPPORTUNITY 
Chimney cleaning, 
earn up to $135 

hourly $20K 
required. Details: 
570-325-3857 

  

829-5000 

www.timesleader.com   
  

545  Marketing/ 
Product       

== llrevenue and working closely with sales management and retail 
#¢ llaccount executives in attaining the company’s interactive advertis- 
5 [ing budget. This is a great opportunity for someone looking to take 
_= lIthe next step in a highly respected company with a great brand with 
v |lincredible room for growth. Get paid what your worth. Unlimited 
of ||earning potential: base plus commission. 

ev || Qualifications: 
Efe 2 years of sales experience (preferably media and / or 
© online) 
pk Four year degree in communications, marketing or related 

e 
- le Background / experience in media sales and marketing 
2 |e Working knowledge of digital and interactive media 
aie Strong track record of prospecting, closing, building and 
g maintaining client base 
- le Good problem-solving skills 
w lle Solid computer and internet knowledge 

° An ability to function with limited supervision at a 
. demanding pace 

° Superior verbal and written communication skills 
ii bg Entrepreneurial spirit and inclination toward taking 
o intelligent risks 

. Flexibility and adaptability to rapidly changing environment. 
o Ability to work under pressure 

ws fl ® Resourcefulness 
2 Elle High energy level 

. 

  

INTERACTIVE 
SALES SPECIALIST 
JOIN THE LEADER: 

The Times Leader, Luzerne County’s #1 Newspaper, has a great 
opportunity for an Interactive Sales Specialist who will sell on line 
and convergence advertising for several websites including 
timesleader.com & weekender.com 

  

The successful candidate will be responsible for sourcing new busi- 
ness, renewing existing accounts, generating additional advertising 

Creativity and eagerness to learn 

If you enjoy sales and are challenged by it, plus you are goal-orient- 
ed and driven to succeed this can be and exciting job for you. Inter- 
ested and qualified candidates should mail, fax or e-mail cover let- 
ter and resume to: 

Human Resources Department 
The Times Leader 

15 N. Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711 
e-mail: cbeynon@timesleader.com or Fax (570) 831-7364 

We are an equal opportuni 
employer committed to diversity in the workplace       

    

  

708 Antiques & 
Collectibles 

  

  

  

We have an incredi- 
ble opportunity with 
a 30 year old com- 
pany and a proven 
track record where 
you can “be your 
own boss”. If you 
are serious, moti- 
vated, and want 
better results in life, 
then we are looking 
for you. You will 
work with a group 
of like-minded, high- 
ly successful people 
that will provide you 
with the training, 
tools, and on-going 
mentoring to 
achieve your life 
goals. Success is 
a choice - make 
the right one! Seri- 
ous Inquiries Only: 
Call (570) 401-0935 
to speak with a 
Senior Representative. 

Thinking of selling 
your business? 
Local executive will- 
ing to buy business 
in Wyoming Valley. 
All inquiries held 
in strict confidence 
Send to: 

Times Leader 
BOX 42 

15 North Main 
Street Wilkes Barre, 

PA 18711 

  

  

  

SEWING MACHINE 
sINGER WITH 
BENCH $150.00 
570-287-6043 

708 Antiques & 
- Collectibles 

  

  

CARDS TOPPS 
FOOTBALL 2007 
sets, 440 cards 
loaded with rookies 
$35 for one, two for 
$65 call 570-675- 
0609 
  

LP’S 78'S, 45'S 
(300) From 40'S, 
50’S & 60'S & 70'S 
$1 Each. 
570-829-2411 

WASH TUB 
Copper, $50. 
570-779-3332 

  

WREATH VINTAGE 
Christmas Antique 
20” with 24 small 
ornaments with 
snow & red ribbon in 
original box $75 
570-824-0047 

  

710 Appliances 

GAS DRYER 
$100 or best offer. 
20,000 BTU Gas 
heater - vented 
$100 or best offer. 

570-654-8819 

  

  

GAS STOVE - works 
great. Moving, must 
sell $150 or best 
offer. 570-868-8223 

  

HEATER Edenpure 
Model 100 Quartz 
Portable $200 
570-262-3073 

  

MICROWAVE 
Sharp, 1.4 cubic 
feet, Best offer. Call 

570-675-0528 
  

RANGE - GAS 
White, Magic-Chef. 
$100. 570-822-7782 
  

REFRIGERATOR 
3 cubic feet, good 
condition, stainless 
steel door $70. Call 

570-451-0889 
  

VACUUM 
cleaner, Oreck, with 
20 bags, $25. Call 

570-654-4992 

712 Baby tems 

COMPLETE NURS- 
ERY, Baby Looney 
Toons theme. 3-in-1 
crib, changing table, 
comforter set with 
bumper pad and 
dust ruffle, lamp 
mobile, clock, dia- 
per holder, 9 wood- 
en wall characters, 
and a wall tapestry. 
All for $300. Must 
see! 570-762-3879 

  

  

CRIB 
cherry wood, drop 
side, comes with 
Sealy Supreme 
Sleep mattress. 
Both items in great 
shape. Almost new 
$70. 570-579-6347 
  

CRIB MATTRESS 
$25. Cosco Swing, 
2 speed $25. Gray- 
co highchair, seven 
adjustments $25. 
Safety 1st baby gate 
$15. 570-762-3879 

  

PICTURES (2) 
Marilyn Monroe, 
11x14, $10 

570-825-2494 

  

RECORDS (33) 
Miscellaneous $5. 
Elvis wrist watch, 
battery operated $7 

570-825-2494 

PEG DESK with 
attached seat Play 
skool Excellent con- 
dition $7 570-693- 
2820 
  

POTTY CHAIR BABY 

  

SLED 
Old, Metal Runners, 
$28. 570-779-3332   Trainer Excellent 

Condition$s5 570- 
693-2820 

WALKER BIKE 
Wooden Excellent 
$5 570-693-2820 

  

  

722 Christmas 

Trees 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
artificial, 7 1/2 feet, 
Good Condition 
$25. Call 

570-287-0389 

  

  

CHRISTMAS TREE 
Cracker Barrel 7 1/2 
lighted New $100 
570-696-3640 

Ss OP I 

724 Cellular Phones 

FLAT TRAC PHONE 
Nokia with car and 
house chargers, 
less thatn 6 months 
old. A selection of 
features. $20. Call 

570-696-6755 

726 Clothing 

COAT 
ladies, salmon col- 
ored, size 11/12 with 
wool zip in lining $5, 
Ladies cocoa brown 
winter coat, size 18 
1/2, with mink collar 
rom Blum Bros. $10. 

570-822-1839 

  

  

  

COAT 
Mink, Mint Condition 
Call 570-985-6205 
  

JACKETS 
(2) one red with 
blue piping on collar, 
lining is white design 
of leaves thru out 
the jacket $20, the 
other is a Quaker 
Factory, pink with 
light orange lining, 
zipper made of 
rhinestones $25. 
Both are size 2x. 
Great condition. Call 

570-696-6755 
  

JEANS 
Levi 550, 4 pairs, 
brand new, size 
W32 x L30, faded 
glory 32x 30. $15 
firm 570-654-4762 
  

J S 
men’s Levis 529, 
size 40 x 30, men’s 
black Polo jeans 40 
x 30. New condition 
$5. 570-675-3414 
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730 Computer | 744 Furniture & | 744 Furniture & 
Equipment & Accessories Accessories 

Software 
CURIO ENTERTAINMENT 

COMPUTER washed oak, 5 | CENTER ! 
TRA P4, 2.8GHZ, | shelves, front and | oak, 80”H x 36"W 

1GB memory, 40GB 
disk-CD-R, Zip 750, 
Windows XP, 17 inch 

side glass. Looks 
brand new $200. 
Call 570-362-0526 

21” D. Excellent 
condition $150. 

570-675-3414 

  monitor, speakers, 
E-card network DAYBED ENTERTAINMENT 

card etc. $275. Twin, no mattress, | CENTER 
570-825-7829 oak, excellent con- solid wood. Moving, 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

must sell. $50 or | dition, side and bot- 
best offer tom enclosed 

PRINTER 570-868-8223 shelves $150. 

Cannon, MP 80, 570-696-4494 

$253 cal DESK Computer 570-406-1583 
roll-top, oak finish, ETI ANMENT 
locks. $100 INTER: 4 Sornar, 732 Exercise 570-654-8688 solid light oak, like 

new. Lots of storage 

Equipment space. Paid $700, 
DESK : will sell for $300 

BICYCLES oak, blond, L shape | negotiable. 570- 
20 inch, huffy’s $15 | $165. 570-735-5916 | 718-1636 
& $10, 16 inch $5. 
Call 570-868-6732 FOOT REST 

DINING ROOM SET 
Table, 4 chairs & 

hutch $400 
570-574-5472 

  

Moss green, 21x30, 
Excellent Condition! 
$15. 570-283-1598 

NORDIC TRACK 
Achiever, X-Country 
Ski Machine. $125. 
570-735-6527   

  FUTON - solid oak, 

TREADMILL DISH SET like new. Moving, 
Precor, 9.10, $75 or | Festive ware, old, | must sell. $150 or 
best offer, needs | good condition. | best offer   minor repairs. Call $100. 570-779-3332 570-868-8223 
570-696-4614 
  EE EE mtr TT ORR WEIGHT BENCH, Administrative/ 
York, Weights, curl | 300 / 506 Pimintstventee/ 
bar & tree $300 
570-819-1111 

WORKOUT BAG 
hanging bag, 70 
pounds, Never used 
$75. 570-451-0889 

  

  

  

  

734 Fireplace 
Accessories 

American 
TOOL SET Red Cross 
5 piece fireplace 
tools with leather 
handles. New paid 
$60 asking $30 

570-675-3414 
TELERECRUITER/ 

CLERICAL   

  

  

728 Commercial/ 

industrial 

Equipment 

STORE DISPLAY 
chrome hanging 
rods, brackets, 
standards, glass 
shelving, $300 or 
best offer. Call 
570-696-4614 

  

  

730 Computer 
Equipment & 

Software 
  

COMPUTER 
running Windows 
ME with 192MB 
RAM, 20GB hard 
drive, 17” monitor 
and network card. 
Ready to connect to 
broadband service 
for only $95. Call 

570-902-9628 
  

COMPUTER 
complete 

$35. Cal 
570-542-5843 

  

Aid 

  

Charlene Gray 
8 Months Old 

    

    

   

  

edition     
e J 3,2 
of Times Leader. 

It’s your chance to show off 
the new addition to your family. 

Deadline is noon Monday 
January 7, 2007 

BE En 

Drop off or return this completed form with your photo and a check for 
$10 to: TIMES LEADER Babies of 2007. 15 N. Main St., Wilkes-Barre, 
PA 18711. Email:lbyrnes@timesleader.com. Include a self addressed, 
stamped envelope to have your photo returned or pick it up at our office 
after January 16. Please include name on back of photo. 

007   
  

  

State: 

Phone: meee 

Zip:   

@)
 

F      

hilds Name & Age: 

I’ve enclosed a check for: $ 

Or charge to my credit card # 

Circle one: 

Credit card expiration date: 

i 

  

  

  

  

EoGaES = 
  

For convenient home delivery call 829-5000 Toll free 1-800-252-5603 
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. - Saturday 8:30 to 1:00 p.m. 
sh ————————————— ai Races nddndim] 

WRI ELE ; SEE 

  
  

      

736 Firewood 

The American Red Cross Blood Ser- 
FIREWOOD . SEASONED vices, NEPA Region, a humanitarian 

service organization is seeking a 
$140.00 full-time  Apheresis Recruiter 
$65.00 responsible for the recruitment of 

Call: 570-788-3419 new and current donors. Highly reg- 
ulated healthcare environment. 

742 Furnaces & Must be motivated and detail-orient- 
ed with excellent customer service 
and communication skills. Proficient 
computer skills required. Variable 
hours including alternating week- 
ends. Valid PA driver’s license, for 
local travel required. 

  

0 Tul 
IREPLACE STOVE 

   
High School diploma or equivalent 

Vormont easing | f resvired. ‘One yaar Slood banking 
adiance) un vent- : : 4 

ed 33000 BTU experience preferred One yea 
telephone/ customer service experi- 
ence/ sales or telemarketing pre- 
ferred. 

propane gas, emer- 
ald green, excellent 
condition $595 
570-675-8122 
A Comprehensive benefits for part & 
744 Furniture & full time include: Family medical, 

Accessories dental/ vision insurance, paid leave 
time, 401(k), pension, EAP, disability 
services, life insurance and AD&D. 

  

  

BED - single, Broy- 
hill with matching 
side chair. $125 

570-822-9697 

BED Single, Broyhill 
and matching side 

To apply, go to the employment [| 
opportunities section of our : 
web site at 

  

  

chair $125 Click on ‘Application’, download : 
$70-820:9897 and complete the Employment i 

BEDROOM SET Application. Send your com- 
Medium dark color, 
1 tall dresser, 1 long 
dresser with mirror, 
night ‘stand, head- } 
board and bed 
frame. Moving, 
must ; sell. $175 or 
best offer. 

570-868-8223 

BEDROOM SET! 
7 piece Cherry 

Queen set. Brand 
New in boxes with 
‘warranty. Valued at 
$1200. Will sacrifice 

for $499. Can 
Deliver. Call Kim 
610-435-0425 

CHAIR LOUNGE 
Rattan with ottoman 
to match. Neutral 
cushions. Excellent 
condition $50. Must 
selll 570-779-9464 

CHAIR, chrome with 
cushion, swivel, Il 
comfortable $25 

570-819-4459 

CHAIRS 
(2) for kitchen, Free. 
Glider, needs cush- 
ions, FREE. 

570-824-5933 

COMPUTER DESK 
oak stained wood, 
50 1/2”H, which 
includes a desktop 
x 48 3/4”W x 24 
3/4”D, 3 shelves, 
used but in good 
condition and solid. 
$50 or best offer. 

570-868-5886 

COMPUTER DESK 

pleted application and resume 
to: 

.. Fax: 570-823-9097 
or Mail: 

American 
Red Cross 

Blood Services 
Attn: Human Resources 

PO Box 420 
Wilkes-Barre, PA 

18703-0420 

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE 
M/F/D/V 

  

EOE 
    

a eed le... A. kt hl 

548 Medical/Health 548 Medical/Health 

’ Radiologic 
Mercy] Technologist 

Mercy Special Care, a Long Term 
Acute Care Hospital in Nanticoke 
has openings for full and part time 
Radiologic Technologists for DAY 
SHIFT POSITIONS. 
Position requires ability to perform 
all types of radiographic proce- 
dures. Current ARRT Registry 
required. Minimum of two years 
experience preferred. 
We offer a competitive compensa- 
tion and benefit package. 

Interested candidates should 
submit resume and cover letter 

  

  

    

  

    
  

  

    

Wood, well made indicating salary expectations to: 

$25. 570-819-4459 gballiet@health-partners.org 
COUCH or Human Resources, 

Mercy Special Care Hospital 
128 W. Washington St 
Nanticoke, Pa 18634; 
570-740-5216 (fax). 

Mercy Health Partners is an affiliate 
of Catholic Healthcare Partners and 
is committed to the development of 
an inclusive workforce. 

Brown, 8 foot, Very 
Good Condition - 
Needs Cleaning. 
$25. 570-283-1598 

COUCH Chair and a 
half with matching 
ottoman, golden flo- 
ral. Beautiful, excel- 

  

  

                      
  

lent condition. $475 EOE 
570-693-2570 
Leave Message. . r—— ——— 

521 Editorial/ 521 Editorial/ 521 Editorial/ 
Writing Writing Writing 
  

  

NIGHT SIDE PAGE 
DESIGNER/ 

COPY EDITOR 
The Times Leader, a seven-day morning newspa- 
per in Wilkes-Barre, PA, needs a night-side page 
designer/copy editor to work on news, sports 
and business pages. In addition to first-rate style, 
grammar and spelling skills, the successful appli- 
cant should be adept at writing compelling head- 
lines and designing eye-catching layouts. We 
work in the CCI operating system, and Adobe 
Photoshop skills are a plus. 

Please send three design clips and three stories 
or projects you have edited to 

Anne Woelfel at 
awoelfel@timesleader.com or 

The Times Leader 
15 N. Main St. 

Wilkes-Barre,PA 18711 

  

      

 


